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Fences® 2.xx License Activation Server Information 
 

The Fences license activation server is simple to set up and enables you to easily manage your entire 
deployment. It is designed to respond to license activation requests from your client PCs after Fences has 
been installed using the special corporate installer.  
 
The license activation server can be run as an application or a service depending on your preference. 
Below you will find setup instructions for both options. This document will also provide some suggestions 
on how to integrate Fences into your image. 
 
Please contact corpsupport@stardock.com if you run into any trouble setting up your license activation 
server. 
 
What Stardock Needs to Create Your Server Files: 
 
1. DNS alias to the server you want to host the license activation server. e.g.: fences.yourdomain.com  
If possible create a new DNS alias that points to the server that will be hosting the license service. Using 
a DNS alias is highly recommended because it will provide more flexibility should you need to change 
servers in the future. 
 
Alternatively, we can use your server’s IP address to set up your files. This option is less flexible because 
changing the server hosting the license activation service will now require the creation of new server files 
by Stardock. 
 
2. Port number you would like to use with the application/service. We will use our default port 3030 if you 
do not have a preference. 
 
You may submit this information along with your order, to your purchasing agent or to your Stardock sales 
representative. 
 
 
System Requirements: 
 
Windows XP SP2 or higher 
Windows 2003 Server or higher 
 
The .Net Runtime 2.0 also needs to be installed 
 
 
Running as an Application: 
 
1. Open the firewall on the server for TCP connections on the appropriate port.  
 
3. Run LicenseServiceApp.exe as an administrator.  
 
4. From another machine, you can test that the server is running by going to: 
http://dns_alias:port/service.asmx or http://serverip:port/service.asmx 
 
 
Running as a Service (not supported on Windows Server 2012): 
 
To run the license service as a Windows service, use the command line to install the service: 
LicenseServiceApp.exe action=install 
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This installs the service and when started, the service will run as the LocalSystem account. To specify the 
username and password, use: LicenseServiceApp.exe action=install username=<<username>> 
password=<<password>> 
 
e.g.: LicenseServiceApp.exe action=install username=MYDOMAIN\MainUser 
password=MainUserPassword 
 

Note: The username that is specified must be configured to have the 'Log in As Service' right via 
the Local Security Policy.  

 
Start the service: 
LicenseServiceApp.exe action=start 
 
Stop the service: 
LicenseServiceApp.exe action=stop 
 
Uninstall the service: 
LicenseServiceApp.exe action=uninstall 
 

Note: You can combine the silent=true command line option with any other option to prevent 
display of error or informational messages. e.g.: LicenseServiceApp.exe action=start silent=true 

 
The LicenseServiceApp.exe returns a process exit code of 0 if the specified action was completed 
successfully; else it returns a 1 on failure. 
 
Viewing Current Activation Information 
To view how many activations have been used on a specific license, in a browser, go to: 
http://dns_alias:port/stats/stats.aspx or http://ip_address:port/stats/stats.aspx 
 
Copy and paste the license code (found in the .ini file with the installer), then press the "Get Activation 
Data" button. This will give you the maximum, used, and remaining activations for that code, as well as a 
list of the machines that have activated using that code. 
 
 
 
Using the Fences Corporate Installer 
 
This build of Fences requires the Fences license activation server to be running on your local network 
and the Fences_lic.ini, which contains your activation key, needs to be in the same directory as the 
installer when run. 
 
The setup program will copy Fences_lic.ini to C:\ProgramData\Stardock\Fences\lic.ini and Fences will 
automatically attempt to activate against the server.  
 
The setup program also supports /s for silent installs. 
 
Commands: 
FencesConfig.exe ACTIVATE 
This command will forcibly attempt activation  
 
FencesConfig.exe DEACTIVATE 
This command will attempt to deregister the license from the server.  
Note: This command is also automatically performed during uninstall.  
 
Client PC system requirements: 
Windows 8/Server 2012 also compatible with Windows 8.1 RTM 
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Deploying Through sysprep'd Image: 
In order to integrate Fences into an image, you will need to disable the Fences service before running 
sysprep.  You can do this from the command line: 
 
sc stop Fences 
sc config Fences start=disabled 
 
To re-enable the service: 
 
sc config Fences start=auto 
 
In order for it to activate when it's run, place the .ini file in the following folder: 
 
C:\ProgramData\Stardock\Fences 
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